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Oil 1 ntere, JLJLCV/l. V* st Spurts in Souths
BIG SCHOOL TAX BOOST LOOMS
Three Fact
41 to 44-G

Taxpayers in i|i« Los A 
awaiting un expression from 

jri ducutlon following a. statei 
Tilrt-ctor that iM-xt year's b 
as.$h78. 

Members of the board" are to 
. hold a special meeting tonight 

to discuss further proposed 
buildings to cost a total of

be obtained, the school district's 
share would amount to $2,777,- 
BOO, that would Increase the tax 
rate by 20 cents. 

Three Ralsen   14 Cento 
Second, It Is expected that 

the board will be asked to re
store the remaining six and one- 
half percent of the ten percent 
salary reduction amounting to 
some $2,000,000 and requiring 
an estimated 15 cents on the 
tax rate. The other three and 
one-half percent was restored 
last year. 
'Third, should the state su 
preme court uphold the decision 
of Superior Judge   Fletcher 
Bowron that taxpayers are en- 

-titled to a rebate on their 1933- 
34 taxes, the district will have 
to levy an estimated nine cents 
more to raise some $1,200,000 to 
pay off this rebate. This would 

^imount to taking money from 
one pocket of the taxpayer and 
putting it in another, officials 
state, 

The sum of these three tenta 
tive Increases Is 44 cents, which 
"would boost the present $1.37 
tax levy to $1.81. The only 
Item that will be reduced is an 
18 months' payment of principal 
and interest in the recent build 
ing bond issue of $12,392,900, 
amounting to three cents, leav 
ing a possible net Increase of 
41 cents, to $1.78.

Bay Bridge Films 
Open to Public

President R. J. Deininger an 
nounced today that the Klwanis 
Club will screen the pictures of

bridge under construction next 
Monday night, Feb. 15, at Dan 
iels cafe. The film will be pre 
sented about 7:15 o'clock, fol 
lowing the club's dinner session, 
and the public is invited to at 
tend without charge. Proxy 
Deininger especially urges Boy 
Scouts and high school students 
to enjoy the ftlms.

Lomitans Generous 
With Flood Gifts

Lomlta's quota for the Red 
.1 iCross Flood Relief fund was 

' -'$160 but Lomitans did not stop 
; contributing to this worthy 

cause when that was raised. 
Instead, according to Chair 

man George Key, they went 
fahead donating and today the 
community has sent approxi 
mately $250 to -.the -distressed 
mid-continent disaster victims:

Salad Bowl Farms 
Being Protected Fr

Salad bowl farms In the Palos 
Verdes hills that furnish house 
wives with winter peas, toma 
toes, beans, cucumbers, squash, 
and onions, are undergoing a 
major conservation operation to 
save them from soil erosion. 
Broad-base terraces, built across 
sloping clean-cultivated fields, 
la the major defense against soil 
loss, and over 40 miles have 
been constructed by CCC boys 
from the Palos Verdes camp 
under the supervision of soil 
conservation service technicians, 
officials of the service an 
nounced this week. 

Farmers In the demonstration 
area are giving excellent co 
operation in pushing the ero 
sion control program. More 
than 5,700 acres are under co- 

llnperatlve agreements with the 
   federal government. Contour 

tilling Is being practiced on 
1,500 acres. A number of small 

.slab rock dams and grade 
/^

fil/^

Hit Rise
igolcs city uchool district nrs 
the membets of the board of 

iient from this school budget 
chool levy may go us high

Club Teams In 
Ticket Drive for
Hospital Ball ^-

Divided into two teams, mem 
bers of the Torrancc Women's 
club launched an aggressive 
ticket-selling campaign for the 
third annual Hospital Ball that 
will be held at the Surf and 
Sand club, Hermosa Beach, on 
Monday evening, Feb. 22. The 
tickets are selling at $1 per per 
son ($2 per couple.) 

Mrs. Henry C. Barrington is 
captain of one team with Mrs. 
E. E. Banks as lieutenant, while 
Mrs. Willis M. Brooks Is lead 
ing the second division, aided 
by Mrs. Harry U. Hlggins. Tht 
losing team must serve the vie 
tors a complimentary dinner. 

The clubwomen, who have 
been given the exclusive ticket 
sales campaign for-the Ball thi.s 
year, aro contracting women's 
organizations in Lomlta, Redon 
do, Hermosa and Gardens to 
support the social event. Al 
of the proceeds will be used to 
improce Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital and pay for 
new facilities installed within 
the past several months. 

One of the new additions to 
be made at the hospital from 
the Ball fund will be an im 
proved type delivery bed, it was 
learned at the institution this 
week. All of the Surf and Sand 
club's facilities will be at the 
disposal of guests attending the 
dance on Washington's birth 
day.

PAXMAN ON 
RECOVERY- ROAD

Slowly but steadily regaining 
strength, C. A. Paxman, veteran 
hardware dealer who was strick 
en seriously 111 several weeks 
ago, is now believed definitely 
on the road to recovery. Last 
evening he sat up for several 
hours without any apparent 
stram, according to his son, 
Carl, Jr., who Is managing bin 
father's store during the mer 
chant's enforced absence.

ENDING LONG STAY
Expected to return to their 

homes after a long stay at 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial hospital where they were 
treated for fractured hips are 
Mrs. Susan Adalr, Manhattan 
Beach nurse who entered the in 
stitution Nov. 11, and Cyrus 
Baldrlck, Gardena, who was re 
ceived Dec. 3.

In Palos Verdes 
om Soil Erosion
ditches have been built by the 
farmers. 

Some of the more highly crod- 
Ible cultivated slopes are being 
taken out of cultivation with 
the eventual aim In view of get 
ting native cover back on them. 
In order to conserve moisture, 
and keep the soil from washing, 
level furrows have been run 
across the slope. Each furrow 
has a series of small earth 
dams which form basins which 
hold the rainfall. CCC boys 
have broadcast salt bush seed 
on this treated land. 

Building Dltuhuv 
Native slab rock Is being ex 

tensively used by the CCC and 
the farmers In the building of 
erosion control structures. Loose 
rock dams are being construct 
ed in some of the gullies to 
stabilize them so willow and 
coyote brush cuttings can take 

(Continued on Page fl-A) .

£Iaod_AidJFund_
Soars to More 
Than $700 Here
Workers of National Suppl 

Contribute $330; Other 
Gifts Reported

A week of steady donation 
by nearly all workers in a 
National Supply Company de 
partments ended last Saturda 
;when $330 was turned over t 
Mrs. Flora McDonald; local Re 
Cross chapter chairman, for th 
Red Cross flood relief fund. Th 
National Supply workers' con 
tribution was added to othe 
funds collected here since las 
Wednesday noon to make . th 
total relief donation so fa 
S726.90. This does not Includ 
the fund raised by Columbia 
Steel workers from their play 
"The Harum Scarum," or th 
subscription taken up at th 
P. E. shops. 

Previously reported, contribu 
tions. last week amounted- t 
$328.40. The Torranco quota se 
By the Red Cross was but $100 
Mrs. McDonald recalled. Add 
tional gifts received afte 
Wednesday noon will be pub 
lished next week. Those who 
contributed during the pas 
week were: 
National Supply 

employes ... ..................$830.00 
Standard "Oil employes.. 14.00 
Phone company 

employes ...................... 5.00 
Job's Daughters .......... 5.00 
Woman's Auxiliary, 

Episcopal church ...... 5.00 
Torrance Relief Society 0.00 
E. H. Grubbs .................. 5.00 
A. H. Bnrtlett^. ___ V- 2.00 
Unknown ..*...................... !J.OO 
.lack and Dick Turner.. 2.00 
Mrs. Edytlie Miller ......... 1.00 
.1. Abramson .................... 1.00 
D. C. Turner .................... 1.00 
VVorrcli's Hardware ...... 1.00 
Clara Regan .................... 1.00 
Bob Brooks .................... 1.00 
Mrs. C. ErlcMon ............... 1.00 
James A. Obole.... ............ 1.00 
Frances Dumas .............. 1.00 
Pacific Smelting 
  employes     ___^_ 
A. C. Smith.....................! 1.00 
L. E> Wagner............ ....... 1.00 
C. E. Plckett .................... 1.00 
W. W. Moore................... 1.00 
R. R. Gotts ........................ 1.00 
Ed Ferguson .................... 1.00 
W. K. Barnett.................. 1.00 
Floyd Ferguson ............ 1.00 
W. Nuttull ................:..... 1.00 
Bob Lannon .................... 1.00 
Montle Dobbins ............. 1.00 
A. P. Ferguson .............. 1,00 
Leroy Wallace ................ 1.00 
C. W. Barnett ................ 1.00 
Previously reported ......$328.40

Total to Date ..............$720.90

Bankers Elect 
New Officers

V. E. Larsen of the Lomita 
branch of the California bank, 
was elected secretary-treasurer 
of the Southwest Clearing House 
association at the recent meet- 
ng in Gardena, succeeding J. 

N. Blake, cashier of the Farm 
er's and Merchant's National 
bank of Gardena. 

Retiring president of the as 
sociation was Wallace Post, 
^resident of the Torrance Na- 
ional bank, who was succeeded 

by Charles O. Plurpont of the 
Icdondo Bank of America. H. 
Victor of the Ingluwood Securi 
ty-First National, was named 
vice-president, succeeding Pler- 
pont. 

The next meeting will be held 
within 30 days at the Palos 
Verdes Country club. At that 
imc .. a golf tournament Is 

planned, with Wallace Post in 
charge. The association includes 
13 bankers in Gardena, Haw- 
home, Hermosa, Hyde Park, 
nglewood, Manhattan Beach, 

Redondo, El Segundo, Lomltu 
and Torrance.

CONTINUES CAREER
Frank Anderson, Kphe~blan of 

Narbonne high school's winter 
;raduatlng class, will enter U. 
'. L. A. next week.

\Y/ 1 J"Weekend Storm Dreriches Gty
But Causes No Flood Damage

Despite the torrential down 
pour that accounted for three 
of the 4.20 inches recorded dur 
ing the 36-hour storm period 
Torrance escaped flood damage 
that was reported to have 
caused a million-dollar loss in 
the Southland last week-end. 
The sheeting rains/ which began 
With a heavy mist Friday morn 
ing and rrached~cloudburst pro 
portions Saturday m o r n 1 n g, 
caused one accident here. , 

Mrs. Martha Sparellch, 1334 <4 
Carson street, was   struck_by_ 
an automobile driven by Arland 
Palmer, 1731 Gramercy, while 
she was walking east on Carson 
street and Palmer was making 
a left-hand turn onto Cabrillo 
avenue late Saturday afternoon. 
Rushed to Jared Sidney Tor 
rancc Memorial hospital in 
Stone and Myers ambulance, 
Mrs. Sparclich was treated for 
shock and nervousness. Her in 
juries were limited to a few 
bruises, according "to police re 
ports. 

Motorist Palmer told Investi 
gating officers that he was 
blinded by the rain on his wind 
shield and the lights of ap 
proaching cars and did not sec 
tfte woman pedestrian. . ' 

Seta New Record 
The heavy rains taxed the ca 

pacity of gutters and storm 
drains thruout the city but ai 
no time did the water approach 
dwellings or business places to 
cause damage. Other harbor 
district communities were not 
so fortunate. The rainfall in 
San Pedro played "havoc, flood 
ing cellars and ground" floors," 
choking streets with debris, dis 
rupting rail service and creat 
ing numerous cataracts and new 
gulleys as the runoff raged 
down from the hills to the sea. 

Flooded tracks af San Pedro 
caused suspension of P. E. serv- 

(Continued on -Pago-..4.A)_._.

20-30 PLANS 
FLOOD DANCE
Public Bid to Benefit At - 

Auditorium Saturday
Not to be outdone by the old-

20-30 club Is sponsoring a flood 
 ellef benefit In the form of a 
lubllc dance Saturday night at 
he Civic Auditorium. 

A good "swing band" has been 
engaged to provide the music 
and all net proceeds from the 
iO-cent tickets per couple will 
jc turned over to the National 
led Cross for the assistance of 
lood sufferers In the mid-west. 

This Is the first civic effort on 
the part of the young clubmen 
and they hope that many resl- 
lents will turn out for the fes- 
Ivltles. 
Members of the committee In 

harge of the benefit danoe' are 
Immy Rah), Ronald Coll, Dick 
'ultman, Carl Quayle, Vernon 

Coll and Charles Williams.

nspiring Paif
Show Lomitans 1 
Conquest of Dre

Two of the most .cheerful 
people In Lomlta are Clark 
Walker and Miss Alice Halli 
day. Their happy .dispose 
tlons and sunny smiles are 
an inspiration to many resi 
dents of that community who 
are aware of their long fight 
against the ravages of Infan 
tile paralysis. * 

Walker returned to his 
home, on South Narbonne av 
enue during the week after 
a stay of a year and a half 
at the Los Angeles General 
hospital. He is now able to 
sit up In a wheel chair 'and is 
confident that he will even 
tually whip the disease which

As Floods Strike West Coast- '
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The top scene shows how heavy rains loosed thousands of tons of 
dirt and rock which roared down onto the Roosevelt Highway in 
California, blocking the road and cutting communication lines. 
Lower photo shown emergency levees thrown around business 

buildings in Compton to keep out flood waters.

Caesarian Section 
Delivers Hospital's 
Smallest Infant

The tiniest mite of humanity 
ever to- arrive at Jared Sidney 
Torrancc Memorial hospital was 
making good progress In an in 
cubator there today, the fifth 
day- of -hei^exiatenoe,  

She Is the two-and-one-half- 
pound daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Napier of 209 Seaside 
avenue, Terminal Island. Minus 
cule Miss Diana May was a 
-aesarian baby, the operation 
being performed shortly after 
noon last Saturday.. Diana 
May's head is no larger than 
an ordinary orange and a good- 
sized ring would make her an 
excellent bracelet. Nurses at 
the hospital smilingly report 
that she is perfectly formed   a 
 eal miniature baby. 

Her 20-year-old mother was 
brmerly Elsie Pr;ce of this city. 
Urs. Napier attended school 
lere and_ has many friends In 
Torrance besides her mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Price, of 2224 230th 
street, a brother and several sis- 
era. Mrs. Napier is reported 
naking a good recovery from 
he delivery operation.

leal Optimism In 
ad Disease
Imperiled his life but never 
destroyed his optimism. 

Miss Halliday was stricken 
with the disease In 1934 and 
yet she is able to get about 
a good deal on crutches and 
even drives a car for short 
periods. Her gallant spirit has 
not been broken by the afflic 
tion and her friends are al 
ways delighted to see hoi-  to 
capture some of her good na 
ture and respond to her ready 
smiles. 
  Both Miss ' Halliday and 
Walker arc continuing their 
treatments at the Ixjs Ange 
les General hospital pool and 
exercise rooms. |

MEET BIDS 
UNDERSTUDY
Narbonne Improvement to 

Cost About $13,500

Four bids were opened by the 
city council Tuesday night on 
the proposed Improvement of 
.Narbonne avenue from Sepul-
veda boulevard to 240th street. 
After the figures were read by 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, the 
bids were turned over to City 
Engineer Frank R. Leonard for 
study and report next meeting 
night at the adjourned meeting. 

The improvement is to con 
sist of grading, Installation of 
headers, laying of sidewalk as 
Unit "B." The quotations of-

Unit "A" and the second for 
Unit "B"  were as follows: 

United Concrete Pipe Corpora 
tion, $11,856 and $3,928.20; 
George R. Curtlss Paving Com 
pany, $9,329 and $2,799.90; 
Amsco Construction Company, 
$11,074.55 and $2,688.50; Oswald 
Brothers, $9,806.35 and $3,402.60.

Seek Damages for . 
Horse, Mule Crash

Claiming they suffered per 
sonal Injuries and damage to 
their automobile when a horse 
or mule crashed Into their car 
at Roosevelt highway and Nar 
bonne avenue, Samuel Y. Has- 
void and Thelma Hasvolcl had 
on file this week In Los Angeles 
superior court suit against Linn 
Chandler and the Lang Trans 
portation company. 

For damages they said re 
sulted when a loose horse or 
mule owned by the defendants 
sprang out and collided with 
their automobile the Hasvolds 
asked $1,000 for him, $20,000 
for her and $150 for automo 
bile repairs.

Hunters I'ay More Fines 
BISMARK, N. D. jiU.P.)  

Violators of North Dakota's 
jame and fish laws paid $4,017 
n fines during 1036, or nearly 

six times as much as In 1936.-

vest
Three Dev< 
Watched C 
Operators '.

Attefitlon of oil men ar 
Into three parts this week at 
which has held prime interi 
They were watching:

Cancelled Charge 
for Auditorium 
City Flood Gift

The city of Torrance has 
done Its part toward the flood 
relief fund. Members of the 
city council ,voted Tuesday 
night to cancel the rental 
charge on the civic auditor 
ium for the Columbia S|eel 
<|prkers' benefit show. 

The employes had previous 
ly contracted to pay the ree-

"Tllar rental  feesr -Their   ac^ 
count with the city was 

."squared" when they turned 
their show Into a flood 
benefit.

City Resumes
Safety Effort

Speeders Face Wholesale 
Arrests On Highway

- While another effort is being 
made to obtain the state high 
way department's permission to 
erect some warning signs on 
Roosevelt highway near the 
Walterla school ~to protect lives 
of children and adult pedestrians 
there, Motor Officer Ernest Ash- 
ton will give all o£ his attention 
to arresting speeders on that 
"race track highway." 

This was decided by the city 
council Tuesday night after a 
long discussion .of the traffic 
problem on that highway and 
the state's apparent lack of in 
terest in any safety precautions. 
The council's, attention was 
again, directed at this three- 

-yearold -problem-- by- - a -letter 
from Mrs. Gladys Butterfleld, 
president of the Walterla P.T.A. 

Signs Held Unnecessary 
This organization called at 

tention to the serious matter 
of safety to children attending 
the Walterla school and asked 
that a cross-walk be established 
over the highway. The letter 
said that the WPA school cross 
ing guard has been unable to 
stop the fas.t traffic there and

ed as the painted marker in the 
road, seven months old, was 
hardly visible. 

During the councilmanic dis 
cussion, it was recalled that 
efforts have been made since 
shortly after the Improved high 
way was opened in 1935 to pro- 
vjde pedestrian safety at the 
Walteria school and at the in 
tersection of Sepulveda boule 
vard with Roosevelt highway 
but that the state, sole arbiter 
of the artery, has maintained 
the traffic was not heavy 
enough for signs. 

To curb the speeders along 
(Continued on Page 3-A)

Move to Get Entire 
Uniform Building (

Steps to extend the adoption 
of the uniform building code to 
the remaining 12 cities of Los 
Angeles county were taken this 
week when the board of super 
visors asked the county build- 
UK department to confer with 

the respective city officials. 
The uniform building code 

now is used in all cities of the 
county except Torrance, Ar 
cadia, Avalon, Azusa, Covlna, 
jardona, Glendale, Glendora, 
tfcrmosa Beach, Los Angeles, 
Vernon and West Covlna. 

"Los Angeles county is so 
closely connected in all matters 
of residential, business and in 
dustrial development and ex 
pansion that there is no ex 
cuse for confusion as it now 
exists in the matter of building 
and construction codes," the 
 esolutlon of Supervisor H. C. 

Legg of Downey stated. 
Simplifies Bidding 

The so-called uniform code

Fielct=f
elopments 
losely by -j-"^
nhi^ w^pk i'j&=r-— :
id oil developers was divided ' 
the southwest Tqrrance field 

st for the past two months. - -  

#' (1) Tlir flow from the -Kill- -..-     
Ingsworth No: 5 well which     r— 
came in -strong last Friday. -.    
While operators 'at this well . ' 
modestly assert It is produc- .-si ii '. 
ing about 250 barrels dally. "i3T"~"""*7~> 
veteran observers In the local :|j' : _ . 
field claim it is running close ;.\S;1"- . 
to 400. The hole is about' ' ":J 
4,800 feet. ; 

(2) Hunt No. 1's difficulty ___ 
with water. This well was ex-. * 
pected to come in late lust 
week but the water flow con 
tinues despite cementing, it 
is reported. Every tiling Is •'-. , 

. ready ..to put the Hunt on the
pump. 

(3) The Swyer's prepara 
tions to spud In. Owners of 
this wel|, Earl Schwartz and 
H. R. Eyer, declare they are 
going to give the southwest 
field a "real test" by putting . '

"~gas pressure build up.
These were the major inter 

ests in this sector but activity 
was not confined to those three 
points alone. Walter Hughes 
was setting surface pipe yester 
day and today at the Two-In- --'- 
One No. 6, adjoining- the Swyec .  - .-   ,   
lease. This well is down to 700
feet, Hughes said yesterday and 
is a "grass roots" .venture.

Fullcrtori Oil is starting a >; , . . 
second well and C.C.M.O.'s No. : V
2 rig was about -ready to go 
up. The No. 1 is expected to • 
come in any day now. Barkus o    
and Abrahams are drilling back 
of the Hughes' lease and Bass " 
and Goodnight have staked a '-, '- 
location immediately south of 
the Two-In-One No. 6. Another

French and Bandy below the B. 
and G. plot. 

The Killingsworth hoje is ex- ' 
citing oil operators because -of -" '    
reports of its steady flow and 
signs that the production is 
considerably more than the own 
ers will admit. Located near
the "discovery well" of the area;   -       
the. Dearborn No. 1, it is be 
lieved in position to tap an al 
most virgin basin. 

P. V. Collier and associates ^ 
of the Hunt No. 1 arc rather 
disappointed at the water flow 
from their venture but are re-

a short time. Drilling is ex 
pected to start on the Swyer \ 
well by the end of this week v ' 
and then the first fresh test of 
the field will be on. 

All the other wells in the . 
vicinity are utilizing old casings ..;.'  
and no one, it is said, has any . '. 
idea as to the production value 
of the district as yet. Tho 
Swyer new hole with new cas 
ings is confidently expected to 
show this extent. j~_

Museum Attracts i 
TOLEDO. (U.P.)-Attendance 

at Toledo's Museum of Art in 
1936 totaled 320,550.

1 County Under 
"ode Starts
was devised by the Pacific Coast 
Conference of ,Building officials.
representing tnc states west p( 
the Rocky mountains, and is 
in use in 128 California cities, 
according to William Fox, chief 
engineer of the building bureau. 

Briefly, It means that th<! 
same safety factors arc re 
quired as to stresses, fireproof 
materials, sanitation, and such 
factors. It simplifies bidding 
for contractors, because they do 
not have to study the individual 
requirements of each city before 
submitting a bid. On public 
projects, this tends to Increaso 
cost, it is claimed in some In 
stances. 

Chief Engineer Fox said he 
was heartily in accord with 
the board's instructions. It wa» 
referred' to Fox, who will en 
deavor to confer with city offi 
cials of the remaining 12 cities 
that have not yet adopted the 
uniform code.


